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Union features
music recitals

Earnest Harrison, Myron Rob
erts and Marie Wood, vocalist,
feature All-Sta- te Music course
recital to be held In the Union
ballroom at 7 p. m. today. Sunday
at 3 p. m. the small ensemble will
present a concert in Union
oallroom. A senior recital will be
given Monday night at 7 p. m. in
parlors ABC. Hieh school stu
dents from music course will
make up recital Tuesday night
at p. m. in the Union ballroom.

Choose your

Sport Togs

at MILLER'S!

jHVW comfortable, gmxl looking rlotlira for
rasua! wear, look no farther! Sport suits,

shirt and slacks, and plenty of smart swim
trunks!
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TEXT BOOK
and other educational

supplies

Grant Memorial Hall

23-2- 7

Teachers and summer
school students invited.

Nebr. Book Men's Assn.

Inquiring reporter

Discovers modern youths go
for shower rather than bathtub

By Swab.
With all the soan Advertise.

ments in the magazines warning
iihiu v. --uouc to avoid B. O.,
M. S., A. D. or B. C. during these
heated summer months, the Sum-
mer Nebraskan thru its Inquiring
Reporter broaches another angle
on how to prevent "tattletale
gray."

There are many famous baths
that are frequented by millions
each year, Sulphur Bath, Mud
Bath, and Sun Bath. All of which
reminds me of the story about
three men in a tub. nut nnur tha
chromium and tile shower has
taken the lead over the t
tub just like the electric razor is
at present leading the safety razor
by a whisker.

So with due consideration and
considerable trepidation and not
without nalnitation for fenr of
some abrasion the question "Do
you prefer a tub or shower?" was
asked. Here are some of the more
pointed answers:

Jim Enalund But definitely a
shower. Tubs are usually too
small for me. Besides it gives
me that certain exhileratnig feel-
ing. Eds. note When you meet
fim on the street, you have to say
hello" twice.

Phil Van Curen - I like mv hot
and cold water simultaneously
which I am unable to pet when I
use a tub. And when I take a tub
bath I think of swimming and
when I think of swimming I think
of women and when I think of
women I think of sun baths. How
an I get a sun bath in a bath tub
ask you.
Ed Manaold-- 1, too. mefer the

shower because a cold stream of
water usually relieves me of what- -

Dr. Wimbcrly
praises pen of
former student

Intense, an intellectual, gifted,
yet to appear In name magazines,
is the young midwestern writer,
Wendell Kees, chosen for the
final O' Brien anthology.

A raduate of the university.
Kees is described bv Dr. L. C.
Wimberly, editor of the Prairie
Schooner, as "a tcnaA kid " Remc- -

nition came to the former Beatrice
boy Wimberlv believes because
the anthogist discerned the middle
west has turned out a vital new
writer. Mr. O' Brien was not one
to be impressed bv slick naner
and makeup. He liked to find
promising talent in magazines
which emphasised his idea of good
writing.

Contains Kees' Work.
O'Brien's volume of "The Best

Short Stories of 1941" carries Kes
The Life of the Mind." one of

29 selected bv the comniler from
the 8,000 published American and
Canadian periodicals in 1940.

"It isn't because he was in mv
classes -- students frequently writo
in spile of the professor, Wimberly
added wryly. Kees is an exception
ally gifted writer and his real
talent is for satire and humor
Neither is it the burning, bitter
iype, out quiet, as the writer is
quiet, subtle, casual, but pointed
pricking, the sort to make hu-
mans rather defenseless, a lit t f rp- -
diculous. It's the kind we rail n
eye for human comedy."

Kees attended Doane college and
the University of Missouri hfnrn
being graduated at Nebraska. He
later attended the library school
at Denver university, and now is
director of the bibliographic cen
ter lor research in the Rocky
Mountain region in Denver.

Farmers
(Continued from pace 1)

these experimental nlantintrs
should give impetus to the nrn- -
duction of strictly Nebraskan
brome crass seed variolic

No skeptics.
The day of skepticism nhout

"crooked row" planting and "regi-
mentation" of farmers for rnnvpr.
sation is wav tast in Pawn
county, stated D. K. Hutchi nson
conservationist for the
Creek district.

"Boys studvinff vocational flori
culture in Pawnee City high school
are growing up conservation
minded. They are fully aware of
the thief, soil erosion, which has
been stealing the fertility of their
farms."

in. .
ever I am ailing. There's nothing
like a shower to wake me up for a
7 o'clock.

Lou Gibson A shower, but I
won't tell you why! (Yahudi
knows.)

Keith Manning Tubs went out
or rasnion with the straight edge
razor. Therefore, being a man of
fashion, I declare myself wholly
in favor of the new contraption.

Helen Kraus Shower to get up
in the morning. A bath before
bed at night. But down here I
have yet to find a tub in the dorm.
(They have them, Helen, I'm
sure.)

Peg Cady I use a shower be-

cause it takes less effort to gain
the same results.

Kenneth Holm -- If this is a
statement for the press, I prefer
a shower, but of
course, way down deep I like a
tub. It's much more snothincr
much more relaxing, much more
efficient, much more ...
Draft

interviews

confidentially,

(Continued from
dress with retrard t, th. nla.r
of resident

Improvement.
This new procedure is expected

to be a big improvement over
that followed in the first registra-
tion in that the description of the
place of residence fixes local board
jurisdiction and is never changed,
while the mailing address is sub-
ject to change whenever the regis-
trant moves, national headquar-
ters said.

The right of the registrant in
each case to select his residentaddress without interference fromregistrars has been safeguarded
in the new regulations, it wajpointed out, and the registrars
have been instructed to warn theregistrant that once he decidesupon a place of residence the de-
scription given by him will fix
his local board once and for alL

At
Fairmont
Dealers

Play These
"Sun-Lig- ht

Of WHITE CALF...

vS?;

in

with jolej attached
with "knotted thongs"

to the sandal tops...
to let in oir and sun

lightl A morvelouslx
comfortable "playtimwl-- '

The regulations provide:
"The registrant shall be per-

mitted to determine what place
he desires to give as his residence
when he is not located in one place
all the time. The registrar shall
make no effort to dictate or inter-
fere with this choice."

There are two spaces for ad-

dresses on the registration card
to be used July 1st. The first one
(place of residence) will determine
which local board has control, and
the second address will be the
mailing address of the registrant.
Such addresses will probably be
the same in most instances.

The new regulations contain
another important provision which
makes it mandatory for all citi-
zens who are out of the United
States on July 1st to register im-
mediately upon their y.

Under the old regulations such,
citizens were allowed five days in
which to register after their re
turn.

"WE USE SOFT WATER"1

i n i a n

Virgil trunks, Mgr.

Franks Barbei Shop

1306 0 St.
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WELCOME
Summer Students

Send your cleaning to
old reliable

Modern Cleaners
Soukup &. Westover

21 G. Tel. 77

TftaAaAchino

CREAM

Luscious Maraschino
Cherries in Fairmont's

make an
ice cream that looks
delicious is delicious!
Try some today.
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ICE

famous vanilla

FAIRMONT'S Smooth Cream ICE CREAM
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